Monica Jean Darby
October 9, 1962 - March 10, 2021

Monica Jean Darby
-10/9/1962-3/10/2021Was survived by her
Brothers: Bryan and Michael
Daughters: Kendra, Danica, Destiny, Raven, and Malia
And her
Grandkids: Christopher, Amira, Angelo, Gabriel, Raya, Ghabre, Makayla, and Kaylynn
Mom we love you and miss you more than words can describe. You may be gone, but you
surely won’t be forgotten. You are the strongest woman we know and will forever be
considered a pioneer woman for all the obstacles and struggles that you overcame
throughout your life. Thank you for showing us how to be strong women like you. Rest In
Peace my love. ❤����
God saw you getting tired.
When a cure was not to be.
So he wrapped his arms around you,
And whispered, “Come unto me.”
You didn’t deserve what you went through,
And so he gave you rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful,
He only takes the best.
So when I saw you sleeping,
So peaceful and free from pain.
I could not wish you to come back,
To suffer all that again.
We love you mom. ❤

Comments

“

Mom my queen! You are my everything! You were such a strong beautiful woman! I
learned so much from you but, the most important thing you taught me was how to
be a strong woman and a great mother! I know life wasn’t always easy for you but
you kept your head held high and kept going! Mom I love and miss you so much!
This isn’t goodbye but see you soon! Rest In Peace my beautiful mother!

Danica Woods - March 24 at 09:15 PM

“

Sorry you girls lost your Mom & your children lost their grandmother. I am glad that
she was able to share some of her short life with all of you. Mattie L. Simon & Family

Mattie L.Simon - March 24 at 05:54 PM

“

Mary Marshall Auntie lit a candle in memory of Monica Jean Darby

mary marshall Auntie - March 24 at 05:46 PM

“

Words can’t explain how very sad I am but God knows best you are in a beautiful place
where there’s no more sadness and no more pain rest in paradise my beautiful sister in law
mary marshall Auntie - March 24 at 05:48 PM

“

This hurt so bad mom
I still can’t put it all together that you’re gone. We love and
miss you so much I just wish you were here
But like we said we can’t be stingy
and ask for you to come back and suffer!! You are at peace we love you forever

Raven Darby - March 24 at 04:00 PM

“

To God be the Glory sweetie prayers for you and your sisters God wrap your loving arms
around my Nieces for comfort Amen RIH Monica
mary marshall Auntie - March 24 at 05:38 PM

“

Thinking of the whole family. I know Monica is very proud you girls. Love you

Jennifer Wolf - March 24 at 03:48 PM

“

Destiny Darby lit a candle in memory of Monica Jean Darby

Destiny Darby - March 24 at 03:26 PM

“

I love you mom!

Destiny Darby - March 24 at 03:24 PM

“

RIH monica father God wrap your loving arms around my beautiful nieces and let them
know you are there father and will help them threw these sad time Amen I love you
beautiful ladies
mary marshall Auntie - March 24 at 05:45 PM

